
Other Suggestions for what parents can do to help their child succeed
academically?None

N/A

No

If I am informed on what my child's homework is for the day or week then I can ensure that it is done

on time.

Check parent portal regularly and communicate with teacher

Stay on top of students grades, homework

Be present and listen

Be involved at all times

Communicating with teachers often

Stop sending home homework and study guides. After sitting in class all day and then the ride home

(an hour or so for some children) they are exhausted mentally and physically. Give them these few

hours at home to rest and prepare for the next day.

Daily routine

Is there one place I can check to see if my child has any missing assignments? Parent portal?

Support the school staff

Engage with child and their homework.

n/a

Help them study at home



Math and reading tutoring, they are so important

Help keeping their backpacks organized. Looking at their school work.

Ensure families have the resources they need for proper nutrition and emotional well-being.

Support them at home

Get them involved, like signing off that they did or didn't do work. That way the parents are

consciously making the decision to be involved or not

School offers

School provides

Listen to the child's says and concerns if they say someone is bothering them.

Raise them to value education and have proper discipline.

Check parent portal and be supportive to the student.

Have access to the curriculum and study guides so that we can ensure extra learning at home.

Study guides for every test to make sure my kids can study at home

Be present and aware

Any Suggestions? What Other guidelines or information would you like to see new for
the 2022-2023 School Year Title I Family Compacts? From Parents?No

None

N/A

Meetings after 5:30

n/a

Since that was last school year it’s a little late! ;-).

I would love to see consistent conversations around respectful, kind, and inclusive speech and

behavior among students and staff.

nope

What the school has to offer

School offers

Any Suggestions? What Other guidelines or information would you like to see new for
the 2022-2023 School Year Title I Family Compacts? From Students?No

None

N/A



?

Evening or online meetings

n/a

I would love a qualified mental health professional to be on campus regularly to educate staff and

address mental health needs of both students and staff.

Doing a great job!!

nope

What the school has to offer

School offers


